CITIZENSHIP PROJECT 2020 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Class sessions will be conducted during the following scheduled days:
Monday through Friday from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm

- **Thursday, January 2, 2020**
  - Opening class session for all class sections (Online Materials and Assignment 1 in Canvas)

- **Friday, January 3, 2020**
  - Class Sessions (Online Materials and Assignments 2 and 3 in Canvas)

- **Monday, January 6, 2020**
  - Class Sessions (First Day in the Classroom for all Class Sections)
  - Day of Service Be Like Brit (CARLIN and POWERS)
    - 11:00 – 1:00 pm: On campus visit and information session with Chloe Rits, Florida Director

- **Tuesday, January 7, 2020**
  - Class Sessions
    - **Citizenship Project Speaker Jared Samspon**
      - 11:00 am, Wold Center
    - Day of Service Acts Life (CONWAY)
      - 1:00: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
      - 1:30-3:00: Service with painting class
    - Day of Service Big Dog Ranch Rescue (B. COOPER)
      - 8:00 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
      - 9:00-1:00 pm: Tour and service at Big Dog Ranch Rescue
    - Day of Service for Boca Helping Hands (GOLDSTEIN)
      - 8:20 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
      - 8:40 am: Preparatory meeting with Melissa Keklik, Boca Helping Hands
      - 9:00-1:00: Service at Boca Helping Hands
    - Class visit retired NYPD police office (GREANEY AND ADELSON)
      - 11:00 – 1:00 pm: On campus visit and information session with Larry Irvan, retired NYPD police officer, and Larry Rickard, Lynn Campus Safety Chief
Wednesday, January 8, 2020
- Class Sessions
  - Day of Service Big Dog Ranch Rescue (WATSON)
    - 8:00 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 9:00-1:00 pm: Tour and service at Big Dog Ranch Rescue
  - Day of Service Big Dog Ranch Rescue (MURPHY)
    - 12:00 pm: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 1:00-5:00 pm: Tour and service at Big Dog Ranch Rescue
  - Day of Service for Boca Helping Hands (DUBRIEL)
    - 8:20 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 8:40 am: Preparatory meeting with Melissa Keklik, Boca Helping Hands
    - 9:00-1:00: Service at Boca Helping Hands
  - Day of Service for Brighton Gardens (ANTONIOU)
    - 10:15 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 11:00 am-12:00 pm: Introduction with Curtis Sawyer and arts and crafts activity with the residents
  - Day of Service Inlet Grove Community High School (PAULETTI)
    - 7:45 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 8:30-12:30 pm: Service at Inlet Grove
  - Day of Service for Paint your Heart Out Palm Beach County with SWA (SCOTT)
    - 8:30 am: Transportation departs north parking lot
    - 9:00 am: Preparatory meeting with Joanna Aiken and Linda Moreno, SWA
    - 9:00-1:00, Service at Boynton Beach home site
  - Day of Service for Palm Beach County Department of Environmental Resources Management (LESAR)
    - 8:10: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 9:00-12:00: Clean-up at Winding Waters Natural Area
  - On Campus Service Activity: Lynnwood Murals (CENTKOWSKI, CONÉ, CONWAY, KRIFT)
    - 11:00-1:00: Christine’s Park
  - On Campus Service Opportunity for participating classes (ADELSON, P. COOPER, CURTIS, GOLDSTEIN, LECHER, MAIN, MELITA, PERONI, RAMSEY, RAO, REGUEIRO, SMITH)
    - Partnering with Lynn’s Sustainability Committee
    - 9:00-12:00: Project sites throughout campus

Thursday, January 9, 2020
- Class Sessions
  - Day of Service Big Dog Ranch Rescue (CAMARGO)
    - 8:00 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 9:00-1:00 pm: Tour and service at Big Dog Ranch Rescue
  - Day of Service for Boca Helping Hands (P. COOPER)
    - 8:20 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 8:40 am: Preparatory meeting with Melissa Keklik, Boca Helping Hands
    - 9:00-1:00: Service at Boca Helping Hands
  - Day of Service with Boca West Hospital Pediatrics Unit (SIMPSON)
    - 12:30 pm: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    - 1:00 – 2:00: Set-up and Performance for children at Boca West Hospital
Day of Service Tradewinds Park (GREANEY and LESAR)
- 8:15 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
- 9:00-1:00 pm: Service at Tradewinds Park

Screening of The Blind Side
- Mandatory Attendance
- 7:00 pm: Christine’s Park

Friday, January 10, 2020
- Day of Caring
  - Citizenship Project Speaker Leigh Anne Tuohy
    Comfort Cases and Commitment to Community Mandatory Attendance
    Rob Scheer
    9:00 am, Wold Center
    10:00 am, Wold lobby, Comfort Cases Packing Party
    Distribution to community partner organizations following the packing event
- Day of Service with Palm Beach Children’s Hospital at St. Mary’s (SIMPSON)
  - 12:45 pm: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
  - 1:30 – 3:00: Set-up and Performance for children at Palm Beach Children’s Hospital

Sunday, January 12, 2020
- Day of Service for The Miracle League Spring Training Game (CURTIS and RAO)
  - 1:00-2:00 pm: Set-up and Preparation for Miracle League game
  - 2:00-3:30 pm: Miracle League game at Lynn University Softball Field

Monday, January 13, 2020
- Class Sessions
- Day of Service Big Dog Ranch Rescue (MURPHY)
  - 8:00 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
  - 9:00-1:00 pm: Tour and service at Big Dog Ranch Rescue
- Day of Service Big Dog Ranch Rescue (B. COOPER)
  - 12:00 pm: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
  - 1:00-5:00 pm: Tour and service at Big Dog Ranch Rescue
- Day of Service Florence Fuller Developmental Center (MELITA)
  - 10:40 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
  - 11:00-2:00 pm: Service project
- Day of Service for Boca Helping Hands (ANTONIOU)
  - 8:20 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
  - 8:40 am: Preparatory meeting with Melissa Keklik, Boca Helping Hands
  - 9:00-1:00: Service at Boca Helping Hands
- Day of Service for Gumbo Limbo at Red Reef (KRIFT, MAIN, RAMSEY, REGUEIRO, SMITH)
  - 8:40 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
  - 9:00 am: Visit Gumbo Limbo Nature Center
  - 10:00-1:00: Beach clean-up at Red Reef Park
- Day of Service Jupiter Inlet Lighthouse ONA, Bureau of Land Management (BURNSTINE and LECHER)
  - 7:45 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
  - 9:00-12:30 pm: Service at Jupiter Lighthouse ONA along intracoastal
• Tuesday, January 14, 2020
  o Class Sessions
  o Day of Service Big Dog Ranch Rescue (WATSON)
    ▪ 8:00 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 9:00-1:00 pm: Tour and service at Big Dog Ranch Rescue
  o Day of Service for Boca Helping Hands (ADELSON)
    ▪ 8:20 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 8:40 am: Preparatory meeting with Melissa Keklik, Boca Helping Hands
    ▪ 9:00-1:00: Service at Boca Helping Hands
  o Day of Service for Gumbo Limbo at Spanish River (BURNSTINE, CONÉ, FLOREZ, PERONI, WILLIAMS)
    ▪ 8:40 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 9:00 am: Visit Gumbo Limbo Nature Center
    ▪ 10:00-1:00: Beach clean-up at Spanish River Park

• Wednesday, January 15, 2020
  o Class Sessions (Post-Assessment)
  o Day of Service Big Dog Ranch Rescue (Camargo)
    ▪ 8:00 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 9:00-1:00 pm: Tour and service at Big Dog Ranch Rescue
  o Day of Service for Boca Helping Hands (ALLEN)
    ▪ 8:20 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 8:40 am: Preparatory meeting with Melissa Keklik, Boca Helping Hands
    ▪ 9:00-1:00: Service at Boca Helping Hands
  o Day of Service Florence Fuller Developmental Center (MELITA)
    ▪ 10:40 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 11:00-2:00 pm: Service project
  o Day of Service for Friends of Jupiter Beach with SWA (CONÉ, DUBRIEL, KRIFT, SMITH)
    ▪ 7:45 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 9:00 am: Preparatory meeting with Karen Gray, Friends of JB
    ▪ 9:00-12:30, Service at Friends of Jupiter Beach
  o Day of Service for Gumbo Limbo along intracoastal (Spanish River Park or Rutherford Park) (LECHER, MAIN, RAMSEY, REGUEIRO)
    ▪ 8:45 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 9:00-12:30: Intracoastal clean-up along intracoastal
  o Day of Service for Gumbo Limbo along intracoastal (at Gumbo Limbo Nature Center) (FLOREZ)
    ▪ 8:45 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 9:00-12:30: Intracoastal clean-up along intracoastal
  o Day of Service for Palm Beach County Department of Environmental Resources Management (GREANEY)
    ▪ 8:20: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 9:00-12:00: Clean-up at Hypoluxo Scrub Natural Area
  o Day of Service for Paint your Heart Out Palm Beach County with SWA (CENTKOWSKI)
    ▪ 8:30 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
• 9:00 am: Preparatory meeting with Joanna Aiken and Linda Moreno, SWA
• 9:00-1:00, Service at home site
  o Day of Service with POST (DOCTOR)
    ▪ 2:00: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 3:00-5:00 pm: After School event and painting party

• Thursday, January 16, 2020
  o Class Sessions (Post-Assessment)
  o Day of Service Acts Life (CONWAY)
    ▪ 10:30: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 11:00-12:30: Service with painting class
  o Day of Service Florence Fuller Developmental Center (MELITA)
    ▪ 10:40 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 11:00-1:00 pm: Service project
  o Day of Service Gleaning with CROS Ministries (ADELSON, P. COOPER, DUBRIEL, GOLDSTEIN)
    ▪ 7:45 am: Transportation departs campus from north parking lot
    ▪ 8:15 am: Preparatory meeting with CROS Ministries team
    ▪ 8:30-11:30: Service, gleaning, at Boynton Beach farm

• Friday, January 17, 2020
  o Citizenship Celebration in the Wold Center, Mandatory attendance
  o CBL projects/Posters/Photo Collages/Videos tabling and display from 9:00 am-10:00 am
    ▪ Presentation set-up and tabling in the lobby should be completed by 9:00 am, Lobby
    ▪ Continental breakfast will be provided and the Lynn community is invited
    ▪ Judging of tables
  o 10:00 a.m. Citizenship Celebration talk with Phil Kaye in the Wold, Mandatory attendance
  o Following talk in the Wold, the celebration concludes

For further information, please contact Dr. Anna Krift at akrift@lynn.edu